Sale Contract between the Breeder and
the new Owner of cat
Cat
Name

Date of birth

Sex

Registration number

male

Microchip number

female

Breed

Colour

EMS-code

Certificates

Vaccinations/Booster

No umbical hernia
Normal, descended
testicles
Checked by vet
Other

/
panleucopenia
/
feline calici &
herpes virus
/
Rabies
/
Other

Breeder
Quality of the Cat

pet

show

breeding

Parents of the Cat
Father

EMS-code

Registration number

Microchip number

Blood group

A

EMS-code
no a

Mother
Registration number

Microchip number

AB

Blood Group

A
AB
no tutk.

B

B

Seller
Name

Cat Club

Full Address
Mobile number

E-mail address

Buyer
Name

Cat Club

Full Address
Mobile Number

E-mail address

Purchase
The Cat has been sold
Sale Price

cash

part payment (contract attached)

Down Payment

€
€
The Terms of Sale on reverse side.
Attachments
Treatment Instructions
verbal
in writing
New Cat Owner’s guide, in Finnish
Info of Suomen Kissaliitto, in Finnish
Pedigree delivered
yes
no, reason:

Place and date

Signature of Seller

Part Payment

€

Health Certificates of Father/Mother

/
FIV
/
FeLV /
PRA
/
PKD
/
PK
/
GM
Hearing Certificate of white cat

Place and date

Signature of Buyer

Both Parties have a copy of this contract.
Kissaliiton lomake 5.3

PK/1.1.2020

Terms of Sale
Cat
Name

Date of birth

Sex

Registration number

male

Microchip number

female

Breed

EMS-code

1.

The contract of sale is concluded by good business practices and valid directive (Kauppalaki 355/1987, Kuluttajansuojalaki 38/1978, Osamaksulaki 91/1966) as long as these are applicable regarding the purchase
between the breeder and buyer.

2.

The minimum age of the kittens at time of sale is 14 weeks.

3.

The pedigree. The breeder gives the pedigree to the buyer without any additional payment at the moment
the entire price of the cat has been covered and the ownership of the cat is transferred to the buyer.

4.

Reporting obligation. The Buyer declares he has given truthful information of the cat’s future living conditions. He is obliged to contact the breeder in case he for any reason he has to part with the cat.

5.

Faults and illnesses. The Seller declares he has informed the buyer of the cat’s faults and illnesses or inheritable diseases if any and their consequences. The Seller is responsible for truthful information.
The information given:

to be continued separately
6.

The Seller declares he has given instructions of the cat’s eating habits and treatment. The buyer declares
he has checked the cat and its condition and understands that the cat may have inheritable and congenital
defects and illnesses.

7.

Abnormal testicles and umbilical hernia.
In case a vet discovers the male cat purchased for breeding to have abnormal testicles at the latest at the
age of 10 months or umbilical hernia at the latest at the age of 6 months, in case the cat does not have a
vet certificate indicating to be free of umbilical hernia. The vet is obliged to give a certificate indicating the
above mentioned fault and the seller will return it at the latest within 2 months’ time _____€.

8.

Part payment. In case the cat is sold using terms of part payment, a separate contract will be drawn.

9.

Conflict. In case of conflicts, Finnish consumer adviser will be consulted.

10.

Additional terms. The parties can make additional agreements in writing. The conditions must be fair and
moderate. Legal rights or obligations are not to be restricted.
Other terms
on attachment
mentioned below:

Place and date

Signature of Seller

Place and date

Signature of Buyer

By useing this form I verify that the kitten/kittens are registered in Suomen Kissaliitto.

to be continued separately

